
THE PARTY AT MASSA'S
A Story About How
Darkies Were Found Out

BY ALBERT STUTZENBERGER, of St. Matthews.

CHAPTER ONE.

"Yes, 'c tromia hab de party at
Massa's. He's trwine ter Natchis.
i;..,'isipc. ter mor. We's gonna en-vi- te

all de darkies in de neijfhha-hooii- .

Dar am Patsy Brown arid dem
cbilluns of her's, an' Emiline John-

son, an" Handy an' Ada an' Lake
fli i ters, an' Betty an' Sandy Fl lis,

an' Sid an' Josh Williums, jest on our
piautation, besides all your aeiffbbu
and kinsfolks," answered Patty
Brown, of Kosette Wilterchintz.

Patty was a slave: she was owned

by David Baker, a rich slave dealer.
Patty was inviting the darkies from
everywhere to come to her .Master's

home.
How Ions is yo Massa gonna stay,

, nywav. Patty? He sutunly is gwine

Ter stay oberi week or den we-can- 'l

rit de tings as uood as dey left dem.
or yowl will ,dt what dej always gib
you," chuckled Rosette.

'Now I done tole you he is gwine

ter stay a month. He left old Setii
Fleeter? in Charge ob ebry tint.
Handy say she will tell him ob the
party as soon as Massa am gone and
drum it into his head not to tell
Masa a mouf full of words or de
mess will be spoilt. Kosette, we's a

tinkin' ob you helpin' us make dem
broilers kind of chickins, calces,

linoaade and udder vittles dat's
good." said Pattv, her mouth water-
ing now lor the dainties. She imag-

ined she could taste them already.
'Sutunly." answered Rosette: "but

"bout dem limons an' udder tints we's
gonna hab? YVere's de money"?

Now,' Rosette, you imagines you

feels a Ilea an' neber feeled one in
vo life. Spec we's gwine ter gib a

party an' ain't got no money. Didn't
I tell yo Mandy is gwine ter dope old
man Fleeters an' git dat money.

Yo has got a Ilea in yo brain now."
answered Patty, indignant.

Whose gibben it, I'd like ter
Know? I'll sutunly help. My Massa

neber goes eny larder dan de money,

an' dat ain't much." snapped back-Rosett-

Me an' Mandy an' Linnie Brown,

one ob dem Brown's chillnns. Spec
I'se better be goin' ter tell de neigh-bas.- "

said Patty, and rose from
Rosette's chair, the chair too weak

.nearly to sit on. She bade Rosette
good-by- e and hurried out.

Patty and Jincy King were sisters.
They were twins and lived together
up till this time. When nine years
oldthey were sold ir.toslavcry. They

were bougrit by Mr. Baker and lived
with him till now. About two weeks
ago their Massa had his brother visit
him. His brother came from Nat-

chez, Mississippi, but when he was to
go home he begged Mr. Baker to go

with him. He accepted the proposal
if he would wait a week, lor he had
business to attend to. Patty and
Jincy had heard of it and thought
they would have a feast at the man-

sion. Patty had gone to tell the
plantation negroes and then she
started for Rosette's. Rosette was

a slave of Mr. Charles Bowles. She
was a sort of old maid-alwa- ys

spooning. When Patty left the little
hut of her's, it was eight o'clock.
She slipped out the back window for
fear of being seen by some one. But
Mr. Baker's brother was out and saw
ner. though she did not see him.

SECOND CHAPTER.
Patty went from one uegro hut to

the other telling the good news of
the coming event. About ten o'clock
she hurried toward home. But all

at once somebody came along on the
same path as that of Patty. It was

Massa.
"John said that that black coon

came this way. He has sharp eyes

and saw her plain as day,'' he mut-

tered, jusc plain enough for Pattv to
hear.

Patty's eves got as large as a tea-

cup. Sne stepped off to a side as

soft as a cat. She scarcely breathed.
Was Massa really hunting for her?
Should he find out what was going to
happen in the future when he was
gone and bring all their happiness to
naught and all their plans ruined?

Massa was going to inform all the
darkies whether Patty was there,
but all the answer he got was, "No,
Bah!" The darkies were awful scared
anyway. They were aroused out of
their sleep for they were in bed when
Patty came.

The next morning Patty was
awfully scared and Massa eyed her
suspiciously, but said nothing. The
day had come for them to go. Jincv
got out Massa's clothes and brushed
them; polished his shoes, donned his
hat, fixed up his valise and cleaned
everything as never before. But in
spite of all the blessings bestowed on
him he smelled the rat. Mrs. Baker
was as busy as Jincy was. She, too,
fixed up a valiseof mysteriousthings.

Jincv tried to peep into the valise
she had but like magic she always
kept her from it. She did not know
the mischief hid in it.

Sandy hitched Daisy, the little
mare,tothe spring wagon and brought
it to the door All the darkies came
to see them off and waved their hand.

"Dey am sutunly off fer sho, now:
dey will be safe in Natchis till ter
mor night. Dey'll neber know a pack
ob white coons was in dat house It
will sdtnnly be as mystireoos as a
pin in de ocean." cried Mandy Fleet-
ers in delight. "Massa will neber
tink of such a riot at dis place."

"No, he neber will." answered
Patty, in enthusiasm, 'ft will be a
pin in a haystack. Massa will be
dreamin' while as niggers will be
dancinV

"Listen, hear me. Sandy," asked
Ernilinc Johnson, "Sandy, while dat
hossam hitched ter de wagm. go an'
gii some ob dem groceries at de sto".
Git watermilens, 'bout forty: chick-ins- ,

'boutterty, an' ver limons. 'bout
a hunerd. Mandy, where'sde money?
Let Jasper Bidders an' Luke Fleet-
ers yo long, "when Sandy came back.

"Let 'em go 'long den if you wants
den to." answered Bandy. "I'll
sutunly hab company mid em jest lo
dat party. 1 wants ter share up wid
de feast an' I'll do ma part;! sutunly
will."

Thev went to Lake Charles and
brought back the things they needed
for the party. They drove up to the
door of the mansion, and just as they
did. a swarm of colored people came
out i ke bees.

a

THIRD CHAPTER
The next day was a busy one.

Cooking, talking', laughing, spooning
and every thing imaginable. They
worked away rigging op till twilight.

"That gal, Rosette, ain't got no
brain at all. She says she'd be here

I by live o'clockkjist as soon as her
Massa gits de work done ob his she'll
slip out de back way like me day
'fore yistidy night . Jincy, I smell

I puddiri burn in'. Mandy. do yo 'spect
j Massa will lino out ? Vo know Rosette
will blab ter dem niggers ober dar."
declared Patty, "and dere Massa
will find out and tell Massa."

"Now. yo done gone an' gwine to
reckiniif he'll spect us when he now
iiiNatchis, "declared Mandy Fleeters.

The night had come at last. Nine
o'clock found the mansion tilled with
dancing darkies, formerly by white
people. One hundred and four dar-- j
kies were there. Dancing was start-
ed and P,ttt was walt.ing with Jas-
per Bitters, for he was her beau,
once. Jincy was stepping around
with Josh Williams. Only a few
were late and two were an old lady
and man. But nobody knew them
and nobody looked at them.

"Won't you give a po' old darkey
something to eat? Ain't had noth-
ing fo" a long time." said the-ol-

lady.
"Emiliue. don't yo know dat looks

like Massa and Missus, but 1 don't
reckin dey know "bout diss, do dey?"
quivered Betty Ellis. "Dem am very
like a fox. yo know."

"Nah sah, Missus an' Massa am in
Natchis for a month."

All were enjoying the party im-

mensely when the strangers joined
in. After the first dance the un-

known visitors, or guests, went out.
Directly they came back, washed and
fiddled up, and showed clearly who
they were. They were Massa and
Missus.

The next day the punishment was
jvreat. Each one was scared uearly
to their wit's end. But after Massa
and Missus went to Natchez no one
put a foot in Mr. Baker's home but
Jincv. the one who cleaus the house.

MOO Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internallv, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
spstem, thereby destroving the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have One Hundred Dollars for any

case that it failed to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Subscribe for tn Jefferaonlan.
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Persons bavins- sales of reaf estate, live
stock, or farm r')dllcts. will confer a favor
by reporting same for this column Call us
over either vhone

THE EXTREME cold weather we

have been bavins for several weeks
has killed many young calves, sheep
and chickens. Livestock generally
has suffered a great deal. The
animal that should suffer is the t sky
old "groundhog."

J. L. SIMCOE. Buechei. Kv.. has
returned from Los Angeles. Calif.,
where he recently took a carload of
fine horses which were purchased in

Kentucky for Mr. R. C. Gillis. He

made the trio without delay or mis-bap- .

The bones were taken in a

palace car -- urnished with electric
lights and each baring a box stall.
The trip was made in about six days.
The car and service were furnished
by the express company and cost$750.

SUBSCRIBERS to The Jeffersou-ia- n

are requested to send us accounts
of land, stock oi crop sab s fur this
column. If yon have horses, cows or
other live stock for sale, or .if you

want to buvsuch. theii advertisement
in this column will be inserted free.
We are endeavoring t.. make this
column especially Interesting to
farmers, and in vite your
Call us over either phone Cumber-

land, JeH'ersontown exchange: Home.
Fern Creek exchange.

DR. PURDY, the veterinarian j

this city, will be world-famou- s if he
can prove his contention as to the
cause of the death of so many horses
recently, and he ami his theory will

be laughed at if he doesn't . (i has
been generally believed that rotten
corn, of which there was a great
deai this year, was the cause of tin
death of the horses. Dr. Purdy says
it is due to the fact that blackbirds
contract the germ and this is sucked
in by mosquitoes that bite the horses
or contaminate their food. Shelby
Record.

R. H.JONES held a very success-

ful brood sow sale at Morganfield,
Kv., on February 2. Several young
boars and some young gilts had a

tendency to reduce the average, but
very satisfactory prices were re-

alized. The sow, Miss Berry 40454?

topped the sale at $4f and was pur-

chased by Wm. Berry, of Morgan-field- .

E. B. Jones & Son, of Sturgis,
Ky., got a nice sow in Pet Perfection
3.'!o48 at f2. Mr. George Lear, of
Sprinjffielit, Ky., was on hand and
purchased the sow Only Dependence
ato(). The sows and gilts made an
average of $25.20. The average in-

cluding the young boars was $2i.2. on

the 45 headsold. Cols. H. O. Carrell,
of Taylorsville, 111., and ( has. C.

Wheeler, of Buechei. Ky . were the
auctioneers and did splendid work.

Mr. Jones has at the head of his

herd Perfect Corrector by Imp's
Only and out of Darkness Lady.
Also Gay Thickset II. bred by Klever
and Doyle, 'and first prize boar in

class at Kentucky and Tennessee
State Fairs. Fie also owns the good

breeding boar Imp's Son by Imp's
Only and out of Lady Corrector 1.

Farmers Nome Journal.

ENQUIRIES at to the cause and
nature of a peculiar disease in

cattle, horses ami mules from differ-

ent localities in the state have been
received at the Experiment Station.
The affected animals at these differ-

ent places present the same general
symptoms, with slight variations
which might be expected. The dis-

ease appears only when horses and
mules are fed on grain or roughage
which has become overgrown with
mold, either in the pasture or the
barn. An outstanding feature in

everv outbreak is that the affected
animals have'had access to unwhole-

some feed either while at pasture or
iu the stable. The corn may appear
sound, but on close examination it is

found to be affected with a mold.
Various microorganisms have been
found to be associated with the dis-

ease, but the toxins produced by the
mold when introduced into t he stom-

ach of the animal produce death.
Serious disease has long been known
to result in animals from many feeds,
as unclean or damaged fodder, un-

clean water, molded corn, decomposed
potatoes, etc.

The forage poisoning
among horses, mules and cows is a

disease, which
belongs to a group of crytogamic
poisoning and is produced only when
feed contaminated by molds is eaten.
Horses are more, susceptible than
mules, though not invariably. The
disease is characterized bv symptoms
which are referable to a disturbance
in the nervous system, the mortality
runs very high and but few well
developed cases recover. Sucking
foals do not contract the disease. I n

the same outbreak the disease may-manifes- t

itself in one of three forms,
acute, sub-acu- te and abortive and

is referred to under the term crytog-
amic poisoning, forage poisoning,
enzootic cerebri tis. episootic cerebro-
spinal meningitisrienco-encophaliti- s,

grass staggers, choking distemper,
blind staggers, putrid sore throat,
etc.

The present sesaon is especially
favorable to the production of this
disease, as a dry season, followed by
rains, is favorable to the develop-
ment of vegetable poisons on the
grass and fodder, which consumed in
arge quanties, result fatally. The
acute type is characterized by the
abruptness of its appearance with
grave general disturbances, which
immediately manifest themselves.
The animal may succumb iu one
nig hi.. There is sometimes violent
trembling and twisting of the muscles
over the entire body, producing ir-

regular and uncertain gait. Some?
times tile animal walks in a circle.
The gait is weak and unsteady. The
pharynx is either uartiallv or com-
pletely paralyzed. The tongue is

paralized ano protrudes (from the
month, saliva "falls in streams from
the lips. The pupil is dilated and
as a rule, the conjunctiva is conjest-ed- .

The pulse is variable and may

be very rapid and hard, or scarcely
perceptable. Respiration is hurried
and jerky. The temperature ma j be
highly elevated, which indicates a

resistance of the animal to the dis-

ease, and becoming subnormal it in-

dicates approaching death. The
sub-acu- te cases are slower in their
development and the symptoms are
not so violent, while in the abortive
cases there are on well marked con-

stitutional symptoms, and improv-men- l
usually takes place on tin

third or fourth da y.

There is no known means of arti-
ficial protection and the disease will
recur if the animals are again allow-

ed access to spoiled food. It should he
well therefore to investigate the
condition of the corn ami roughage,
and to feeil sparingly or not at all. in

order to protect against further loss

from this trouble.
Robert Graham, D. V. M.

Veterinarian. Kentucky Experi-

ment Station. Lexington. Ky.

PUBLIC SALES advertised iu this
week's Jeffersonian are as follows:

Wednesday. Felt. 21, at 10 o'clock
a. m., closing out sale of live stock,
f&rm implements, etc.. of Chas. Hn-ber- .

on Bardstown road: Geo. H.Fish
er ( 'o.. auctioneers.

Wednesday, Feb. 21, at lo a. in.,

combination sale at Lvniiou. F. F.

Gilmore and others: Wheeler A Cer-ma-

auctioneers.
Wednesday, Feb. 21. at in a. m..

Dr. S. O. Witherbee. as executor of
Addie I. Proctor, will sell the farm
situated on Lonfi linn, one-ha- lf mile
from Boston.

It will be noticed that all l the
above sales are on the same date
and at the same time. "Choose e

now" which one you will attend.
Mr. .lake Fred Hoke, of Indianap-

olis, is advertising tor sale h is hous-an-

lot on .Main street in Jetrcrson-town- ,

being the one fonnt rly occu-

pied by his mother.

RHEUMATISM
r Or. Whitehall's "

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
For 15 year a Standard Remedy for
all forma of Rheumatism, lumbago,
pout, lore muscles, stiff or swollen
)oints. It quickly relieve the aevere
paint; reduces the fever, and eliminates
the poison from the trstrn. 60 cents
a box at druggists.

Write for a Free trial Box
Dr. Whitehall Nlogrlmlne Co.
18S 8. Lafayatt St. outh Band, Ind.

OVER 6S YEARS'
experience:

VMM
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anvonp Mndtn a !"ketrli and description msy
quickly ascertain nnr opiniuu froe whether an
invention n prohnlily patentable. ComniuniM-tlon-

Btrictly confidential. HANDBOOK onPaicnn
sent t ree, oldest iisiency for securing patents.

P.ilewta laKen through Mumi & Co. receive
tpo Mi notice, without charge, iu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly.

of unv scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year: lour months, fL Sold byall newsdeuier".

MUNN & Co.36,Brodway New York
Bi.iueh Office. K25 V St- - Washington. I). C

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fafls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

MARES. MARES.

ATTEITON, FARMERS!
(Kentuckys call, "Larger work horses and mules)

For Sale Mares: We have josl receive 23 head of good, yirnar
I well bred farm mares, Illinois and Missouri ix-s- t production. Four to six
years old. weighing 1''im to 1500 il-- .. all well broken ami snniitl: some htivv

HUDSON BROS, & CO,,
1046 E. Main St.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

BUGGIES, WAGONS, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Fertil izers, Metal and Felt Roofing,
Wire Fencing, Nails, Etc.

J, W. SUMMERS & SON
IPaTNE 306

tombinst
F. F. QiLMORE, Lyndon. Ky., is moving- to Louisville and we

wiii sell his farm effects, together frith consignments of others,
Oil

WEDNESDAY,
attheAlvin Wood Farm. Lyndon. Ky. Among tbe things' be
soldf are .Mr. Gilmore's Cow, Heifer, dozen White Rock
Chickens, Several Wagons and Harness. Buggy and Harness.
Potato Planter, Riding Cultivator and Walking Cultivator,
Disc Harrow. Road Cart, Plows. Harrows. Tools, ..besides a

nice lot of Household Furniture.
CONSIGNED BY A. If. HITL. Four Registered nroc Jersey

Hogs and J doz. Buff Orpington Chickens.
BV CHAS. OKtf. Three Mules and on,- Horse.

KV.

KY.

k

BY .1 A. FUQUA, Four Hogs.

TERMS Ten dollars and under, cash: over $!0. nine
months with t per cent, interest: notes at the St.

j Matt hews Bank.

Sale Begins at 10 O'clock a.m.

I LUNCH SERVED.

'

As Executor oi Addie L. Proctor I will offer tor salt to the
z'.i st best bidder at her late residence ' mile north ol

FtVuatnn on I .oil!'' I lu 11

21, At 10 A, M.

The
TERMS One third cash, balance two equal payments due

in six and twelve months, with interest at ' percent, and lien
S n.

FEB. i.

FOR

consisting of new cottage and

OilAIN

LOUISVILLE.

0UECHEU

ion Sale!

FEB. 21, 1911,

WHEELER GERMAN, AllCt'S.

Sale

SALE
of The Late

Registered Duroc-Jerse- y

negotiable

Promptly

xecutor's

Wednesday. Feb, 1912, O'clock

47 Acres of Land
With Improvements

WiTHFRRFF. Fxfifiuinr.

Home Place

lo Jeff

NCES HOKE

lot 90x2W feet, in., re or iess,

STREET,
ersontown

n the following plan:- - will receive sealed bids up to Wbn

day. February 26tb. These bid9 to be for all cask or. if pre

ferred by the bidder, k cash and balance in four payments of

six months, one year, eighteen months, and two years, with H

per cent, interest per annum. Same to be secured by ;i

mortgage on the property. The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids. Bach bid to be addressed to J. P. Hoke, Draper
and Van Buren Streets. Indianapolis. Indiana, and accom
panied by certified check for $100.00 as evidence o! good faith.
Said checks with unacceptable bids lobe immediately returned.
Those desiring to look at the house may procure key from
George Hoke.

Dailv Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, both one year .

Louisville Herald and
The Jeffersonian, both one year .

5

$4.00
$3.25


